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The late Canon Lee.Dramatic Lyceum.
Miss Herring took a benefit last even- The body of the Kev. Canon Lee was 

ing, a very good audience being present, found yesterday floating in Grand Bay.
In “The Cabin Boy" the actors did well, It was picked up by the steamer Rothesay 
Miss Herring and Mr. Martin taking the and sent ashore at Westflolil, where an t 
principal parts. The drama, “Ireland as Inquest will be held by Coroner McK^ 
it AVas,” which concluded the entertain- The body was taken to Fredericton in 
ment, was not a success. Except Lennox oharge ol T. AY. Lee, Esq., and at 9 
there was not one who acted that could o’clock last night the funeral service of 
give the brogue at all. Miss Herring the Episcopal Church was held in St.

166 GrandBazaar cannot, with success, take an Irish Ann’s Church. The body is to be inter- 
Theatre—J AV Lancrgan character. To-night she appears as Jack red in Kingsclear. It is a great satisfac- 

do The Great North American Sheppard in the play of that name, and as tion to the friends of the deceased tha1 
Circus & Hippodrome gaby Scraggs ju a funny farce. On Mon- the body has been found and w81 receive 

J & A McMfflan | day J. M. Ward and Winnetta Montague | Christian burial, 

open In the “Winning Hand.”

LOCALS.Nova Scotia News.
SAINT JOHN. N. B., APRIL 81. 18^ j Jpftg

EVptlTjr & BÜTLER,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers

Judge Ritchie has been appointed. F<ft*dvertiscmelta of Wanted, Lost, 
Equity Judge. I Fouir, For Sale, Remove!», or To Let,

The wooden bridge being erected over see Auction column, 
a deep ravine on the Acadian Mines- Sew Adv.rtUsment».
Branch Railway will be 600 feet in length, I Advertisers nmst send in their favors 
and 93 feet above the wliter. before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure

A breach) forty by six feet, was made thei:1 appearance in this list. 
Imprisonment “ with hard labor,” for ln the dam at the Oxford Manufacturing I Amusements— 

crime committed, does not seem to be a Co.’s water-power factory, on Thursday 
very great punishment when .cotfjktikdr night of last weslqattributed to the work 
with other modes of life. The idea of of cels.
restraint is really the only punïshfifêht -In-tbe whriev race between the Ross- 
inflicted. Look at young Walworth for Foley crew of Halifax and a crewof the 
instance, who has been convicted of Royal Alfred, the tonner were vicious
«hriT«™.g U.SSteS» .MW- SSSSSSSS«Sî2ÏÏ»™la”a‘,”'’*“- 
peared to him a good and snflSeieiitrea- ig a fa. whalers.

Full proof of premeditation not

3. L. STEWART,..........

SATURDAY EVÉOTNG, JULY 12, 1873

Editor.

Is it Punishment t

do
’I’vESJRE to inform their Customers and the Country Trade in general that ;tbey baye now 
J. f ready for inspection

do
do

Fnll -Linea of a Most
Star Jtty ofSt. John 
New Books—ATTRACTIVE STOCK

AUCTIONS. tOxE OF THE most Delightful Drinks 
at this season of the year is a glass of 
coel sparkling Soda Water from F. B.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

r floods'’on the teras^ ^^inwmi.t paying dealers and at the

55-anë 5*7 ÜSZing Street. “ /
\ ■ -r w21 ------.----.------------------

. J.K7 0RIFFATH, DENTIST,

K H Lester Lee’» Opera House.
Last night a benefit was given to Harry 

Talbott, and there was a better attend- Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King 
ance than there has been for some time, street. tf J006 ‘
Th" lrna tlr«t-class. Disobedient Seaman Punished.
Some friends of Mr. Carroll’s presented The British ship Monarch arrived in

He tel Direotory.We offer our
- ë asRBBSÇtt’g SSSSSstt.son.

liaving been furnished to the jury; altho’ 
the public have no doubts on that point, 
tlie murder is classified as one of the 
second degree, and “hard labor for life” 
is the sentence. The unsophisticated 
mind conjures up the picture of a man 
working sixteen hours a.day in a tread
mill, livingon black bread and.water.and 
sleeping on straw-covered tiles, and the 
punishment seems worse than hanging 
by the neck until dead. The picture of 

manufacturer of J the poor prisoner is imaginary, or da,
zxii T A M M C" n l & R R I ft A M S * drawn from a memory fed with historyOIL-TANNED LA R R I V A N b . Iand penitentiary prisoners in

Women’s. -Mieses and Children^ BOATS and SHOES, ) y,;s age are the easiest worked of labor- 
*1 JfH SIpldB. DID AMD GRAIN LEATllBi 8. 1ère. They are fed on nutritions find

• 81* JOHN, I, B. j wholesome food, all their wants sup-
........... ............................................. ................ ..................... ... ......................... ...........— plied, their hj*)th cavefiilly guarded,

M18FEUK MILLS, - - St. John, M. B.

a batchI
The entire programme was first-class.are to be disposed of as Miss Rye’s chil- gq[ are-

dren were iû New Brunswick. Col. J. Bar View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
W. Laurie was instrumental in getting victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, I him with some tokens of esteem. In I port a few days ago, Captain J. Connor 
these children taken to the province. I (opposite Market). | lieu of bouquets, he received an onion, a I commander. After her arrival the cap-

bunch of greens and a potato. He wit- taj„ had one of the crew, Stanley Welch, 
tily asked for a piece of corned beef to arrcsted for refusing to obey orders dur- 
completc a dinner for him, but it was jBg the voyage. Welch is a villainous- 
not forthcoming. Talbott was also re- looking negro, and from the time of start- 
ccived with a shower of esculent roots and I ^ from England, absolutely reftiBed to 
other productions of the kitchen garden, attend to any duties. He went onboard 

, , He said he was highly flattered, coming tbe ve9sel while she was lying in port
Halifax has a weather prophet in the Cyras W. Field, of Atlantic Telegraph ^ tbey d1d from peraonai friends, who,he Bnd gg^ed the captain to allow him to

person of Mr. Frederick Allison, who flin e, was in the city last evening and kueWi had spent all their money to get | W0I-k his way across the Atlantic. The
predicts the state of the weather thirty-1 left tills morning for Newfoundland ! jy and COuld not afford to bring flowers. I captain, seeing he was in distress, con-
six hours in advance. Pic nic parties Two sons of Vanderbilt, the great rail- ------------------- 1 d th t ^ «hould and he signed
always consult him before starting on an d at tbe victoria yester- The Greet North American Circus. th .
excursion. It saves them the trouble of nan- The performance at the Rink was well articles *“10a’ 8°°“ ?
carrying umbrellas. aaJ • , _ w | _ , . . .. ___ ____ , the vessel had left port he refused toThe Canadian Commissioners to Vienna attended, both afternoon and evening, I saving he was not be bought for

sal from Montreal to-day. yesterday. This afternoon and evening ^ ’ T^ ^ptail)| 0jfeerg ^ ^
and Henry Kiliam, who SSSMSH^^i-S-

sTrrundcrèd11 tacraLto?to toe° author^ for the Upper Provinces. To-night hé Protestant and Catholic Orphan Asylums. ^ necessary

TW laid. tht‘y onl-v.1iemft S!La wlH be entertalned ata dü“*r Iutbe Vlc" Bbab Worry.—Many of us pray to brought into court this mining he re-
HOtel byaD°mbef0f b‘S frkUdS' be delivered from sudden death, and do fused to speak at all, would not say 

ters. ■ "" I _, we not worry ourselves into it? And if I whether he was rtady for trial or not.
Mr. D. McNutt, who resides some seven I „ 1 the Seamen’s < we do ca“ we not help lt? . The captalns evidence was taken, which

miles outside Truro, while looking over ^ , »e rZucst of I “ Men do DOt reaUy di® °f He8rt " flÜly sustained the Charge: He WaF’
some old family papers the other day, ™ Honor toHaLn’s eS8e as olten 88 lt 18 8uppoScd’ b6t Cl thereforc- sentenced to confinement for
came across a letter bearing the date of A1,‘x'.udra Temple of Honor ra Haims apoplexy) or congeation of the lungs, so twelve weeks In the penitentiary, under
1760,which had been written to his father! Hall, Indlantown, to-morrow at 3.15 p. they do not die of braiu WOrk but Brain the 243d section of the Merchant’s Ship-

by his grandfather. The old epistle was m. Worry. Scott died of it, Southey, Swift, phig Act, which "provides such punish-
a.surprise to the members ol the family Rev. Mr." Spencer will preach on board HoraceQreeley aDdprobably Thackeray.’ ment for continual and wilfhl disobedt- 
of the present day, and is looked upon tU<; ship Magnoiia Hying at Robertson’s norat-cun1 1
and nrized as a sort of heir-loom. i vj s \ —London Times.

wharf) to-morrow morning at 11 o clock. Ag Braiu worry induces premature dls-
-ir ,i,i. 1 r*ie KeT- R’ Warren> of st- Faul 8 I solution by Us depressing influence upon

^11 twj™ •— 2-55-^ P-TSL'SrUi'Stvery little has been done to It since. Last EMc ' Garraty to-morrow at 11 o clock. creaelng nervous health is no longer im-
yeer the flee burned a large part of it, Theme—Paul’s answers to certain objec- _osglblc those who suffer the debiUtat-
and the place is now being Improved. tiens. Evenlng-The Crucifixion. Seats ^ iuû^nce of mentai augu^u or ex.

The fire in the slopes of fiie Drummond idl free. treme mental fhtigue, need only resort to
Colliery is nqt yet extinguished. Indica- Rev. Mr. Everitt will preach In the Pitt ^ prep,ratton 0f Hypophosphites in- 
tions of Its presence were so plainly oh- street Baptist Church to-morrow at 3 p. veQted b Mr FeUowSj ^ that will con- 
servable a few days ago that the open- m. The public arc respectfully Invited, 
ings caused by the falling in of the | geats all free, 
slopes had to be sealed up again, lt is
now felt that there is very little, if any,. ____hope of saving the old works except by to-morrow will be conducted by members 
filling them wi A water. The question of the Society of Friends. Service at 3 

* then arises as to whether this will be per-10’,j( ck. Seats free to all. 
mitted by the Government, if their doing
wo rtriîigof thèyAcadiaCo* Mr Budding I Bre^“' . . I ute globules which float in that fluid, and

Vice-President of the Company, has ar- One fare tickets will be issued by the j„ a healthy person, a large
rived at the Colliery from Montreal.— Intercolonial Railway for the delegates to I amount of lroIli wbich give8 vitality to dredging.
Eastern Chronicle. \ the annual session of the Graud Lodge of j ^ b^()od The Peruvian Sprup supplies I Eaval. The detached Fh ing Squadron

A Polar Summer Resort. |L <>• O. F. of B. N. A. which will be ^bk)od with this vital element, and "iU8adfr°™ ’
« , , ‘ ., fh,. f held at Truro, N. S., on the 15thand 16th . eg strength and vigor to the whole for Plymouth, G. B., via St.
Apropos of the Inevitable fttilure of|ingt I 51 fulv4 dwlw I where they wiU remain for a days.

Arctic expeditions by sailing vessels and I a mcetiug of the Medical Society I SyS m" ________ ____ I On arriving at Plymouth, the sailors will
sledges it is proposed to seek the Pole legterday afternoon Drs. W. Bayard, Dimer to Prefessor Washlmrne, I receive six weeks leave of absence, while
with " an ice-boat. Instead of waiting Steevcs and Keator were appointed a Thc complimentary dinner given last the ships undergo a thorough overhaul- 
months for the construction of a heavi y poœmittee to make arrangements for the nl„bt at the Victoria to Hon. Emery ing- After that, the the Squadron will
armored ship, braced to withstand the r( Ct ptlon of the Canada Medical Society, Washburne, ex-Govemor of Massachu- sail for Australia and the Islands in the

competition. It is not, generally, mitd cranch of ,cebcrgs and supplied for a Lnd report back to the Society. getts Principal of the Harvard Law South Pacific, and will be probably two
our people find out that a New Bruns- VOyage of years’ duration, runners are to The pupUg of Mr Crawford’s school in Scbool by the St. John lawyers who years on the cruise,
wick manufacturer's goods are success- beappli^toanght^hoo^^and a gay poldand were examincd yesterday after- studled at Harvard, was on»of the most The schooner C. E. Scam,mil, Fartelow, 

^ ^ /ul,ycompehng wUh °therS foTonira smtil satchel, are to run up noon. W. H. Godsoe, Daniel Bradley agreeable gatherings imaginable. There master (late Smith), has-been chartered
'159 TJ Ilion Street# l markets that they bay them. This is all an(j bac^ ^ the space of a summer’s trip, and James McKillop were presented with were fifty gentlemen present, the guests to load melado at Cardenas, for north of
ÎEOBGE MURDOCH, (wrong. People should be prejudiced in The projector is sanguine of making prIzes. including many representative men. The Hatteras, at $6.60.

favor, and not against, home prodne- ‘‘11cow^“ndthltr°t”r d™T8 1 f®® dancing Among the young ladies who received chair was taken by C. W. Weldon, Esq., One of the water-boats belonging to
tions. They should, at least, give them about tbe pole ^ tbe bgbt of the Arctic prizes at the close of the examinations aud thc Vice chairs by J. G. Forbes, Esq., Messrs. Walker & Co. grounded on Navy

aurora and for the chase of the white yesterday was Miss Emily G. Blatch. je Travis, Esq. The dinner was I Island yesterday. She was got off agaijft
bear and the silver fox under the unset- Tlie prizes won at the Engineers’ Club ~oodi the waiters attentive, and the com- | *t high water.
distance from Ncw YoTrtarPole t competition were presented to the win- paily merrily noisy. After the Queen had ™* Lumber Trade in Nova Scotia.-
less than to Paris ; and, but for the ob- tiers lost evening at the armory. been honored Cyrus W. Field, Esq., the Messrs. Eaton have shipped this season
stinate ice, the journey could be quite as Conn. Henry llilyard, of Portland, had great ocean telegraph promoter, and from their mill at Three Sisters, Parrs-
quickly performed, lt is only necessary, bi3.band badiy injured by its being caught Andre Cushing, Esq., were called upon boro’, nineteen cargoes of various kinds

a block °n board the vessel being built I t0 respond for the President of the of lumber, containing upwards of 1,600,-

itto speed over theflocsinsteadofthrougli in their yard. United States. Mr. Field excused him- 000 superficial feet and have, now ready
them, skirting icebergs and fields of The crew of the Lewis Green, thc four self in a suave and courtly manner, and for shipment at the mill about 700,000
hammocks, plowing across Intervening or rvd crew wbo werc defeated in the race M r.lsllin„ made a brief and pleasing feet, making a total for this spring of 2,-
bytesurestrâigïït “SxU ofTe the other day, challenge the victors, the W° H. Tuck, Esq , responded 300,000 feet.
globe. Thus the unknown frozen world I crew of the Flying Cloud, to row a fixe | for the Governor General. The guest ofl D. V. Roberts new ship Albinia was 
will be free to ordinary travel, at thc mne race ln the harbor for $50 a side. tbc CVening, Prof. Washburne, made a launched from Hilyard’s yard at noon to- 
cost of temporary diet of seal blubber I j%e Carleton and Fairville Monthly, for \ feeün„ address in reply to the toast to day. Shcisusplendidvessel.thework- 
«"orS^lbemor?ySwithyachts July, has the foUowing: “A countryman bLs ,”alth. He had come down to see manship on her being of'a superior ehar-
and ice boats. ’ Considering how value- was noticed the other day gravely setting after bjs b0ySj bis Canadian sons-ln-Zate, acter. She registers 1365 tons, measures
less the Arctic expeditions have been to ]ds Vvatch by a painted sign in front of wbom he had loved and respected so 1198 feet length of keel, 38 feet breadth of 
both science and commerce, there is some L Sharp-s jewelry store on King mach when they were his pupils, and had beam, and 24 feet depth of hold. Her 
telng taafregions â summed resort. street.” not expected a reception like this. He beams and ceiling are pitch pine, she is

Joseph Perkins and Jacob Ross, of ^ ioug beard 0f the hospitality of St. thoroughlyironkneedandcopperfastcn- 
The Breaking up of the City of Wash-1 Carleton, hereby challenge Brayley and ] John, liîs boys had been fond of praising ed, and will class A 1 9 years French

Lyons to row a double scull race, either tbe$r home,but the half had not been told Lloyds,
three or five miles, for from 825 to 8100, bjm Hc found here everything he loved

LB
Near Grcrmain,Office TJuion St.,

*«rr joua,i/r. u. /,
artificial teeth insertMd in 7me best manner.

IRVING THE NATURAL 
dec 19—ly

haringTne “pa^^^in Halifax. Both! C-n First Page : Thc Grand Naval Re

managers claim the biggest show in exist- vle v at Portsmouth, 
etice, offering to bet 810,000, but neither On Fourth Page : Poetry; Notes and 
party will put up tbe money. The Chroni- Hews ; and How the Shah “Draws. 
cle says it is profitable to thc ncwspa-l v
pers.

; :

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING A#iD PRES 
TEETH. ____________ _________________ __

JAMES L. O’JSTEILL,
Personal.

FACT0BY, Ho. 38 UNION STREET,
Tlie Halifax Penitentiary must be a 

very enjoyable place, as George Dunlnas AT i

Young Walworth was condemned to 
hard labor, and lie has been appointed 
to a clerkship in the stock department 
ofthe boot and shoe faeiovy. This istiof: 
very hard lnlx>v— not so hard as similar

Suitable for Sommer me, and VERY CHE AP. portions onWide of ix-mtontiariés; Ilis
. , , - I duties will serve to makefile time pass
' more pleasantly than it otherwise wotilfl.

ÂBT Wool T’willed Flfvnnels and Tweeds I hi* laiwr win not t>o so hard a« the
1 laiior of the average mcrehant, clerk or 

x • , professional man. The occupation will
FIRST CLASS COT I'ON AVA BBS. lie a blessing anil not a punishment.

The aboie named Seasonable floods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from tbe Now, if this young man can be ccntent- 
•" ^DœBeÂTM'tSS’T.aIiE rbIpE -So LLY-e<lLl4n LB. ed with his position-if lie can refrain

WarehoMe—Heed’» BeUdine. Water fctreet. | from pining for liberty—he .will be far
bey*r off than the poor fellows who 
struggle for practice in the profession 
which he had chosen. Is it punish
ment? Is the idea that is intended to,

----- — | be enforced by the term “hard labor”
TAJ E would eek tbe attention of Purchsrer. carried out? Is the punishment more 
it to the than sentimental?

GBEY COTTON If regarded as punishment for crimes
Wé art now makiu,. Th ber. ici. mmmfectbna frÏaJd “existence"» ^

L' 1 ___ _ .. ..___ penitentiaries must be condemned ; but
A mène.» Colton. | on merely „ a restraint forthe

i Which i- vuerr SUPERIOR to the material I nrevention of crime it must be com 
U„d mm-k^Rgloh Q,^Cotton. tended. This it is and this only,-re-

mucfcT belle/ibmi anyrther Cotton in The market, straint, not punishment—prevention of
further crimes, not punishment for those 

| already committed.

i.-l

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

And LJSriOlS? GrKKlT FLANNELS
i < l A

x\ ALSO:

ence.
i

Pictourwaats to celebrate thc centenary No Remedy in the World ever came 
nto such universal use, or has so folly 
«-on the confidence of mankind, as Ayt.r’8- 
Cherry Pectoral for the core of Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption.

*3-
% , V - J. !.. WOODWORTH. Agent.■6mar 80—lyd*w

GliEY COTTON.BARNES & CO„

Printers, Beeksellers, Stationers,
AXD

Baptist Mission Union.
The Baptist Mission Union have their 

reunion on Thursday next. They go by 
t.-ain to the grounds of Mr. Solde n Sou h 
Bay, where they spend the afternoon and 
take tea.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUBEBS.
«- We have added new Buehmery to nnr 

Bindery, and are eoab ed to execute B1NUIAQ 
in the bent style. Call and tee Specimen».

BARNES * CO..
63 Prince Wm. street.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AS1 BETAIL JllALEB I*

Flour, Grooeries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Josh, N. B.

duct the subject safely over the rapids of 
despair, and create in him strength to 
grapple with every difficulty.

This is no idle assertion but an estab-

At Zion Church the afternoon service
Shipping Notes.

nov ly21 The Government schooner Nickerson, 
____________ Purdy, ma-.ter, lies at| Gaspe Basic,

The Blood owes its red color to min-1 waiting the arrival of Mr. Whiteheave
and party from Montreal, to proceed to 
to the Gulf for the purpose of deep sea

■- n fished fact.

For tola by the Dry flood. Trade.
WM. PARKS * SON, 

New-Brunswick Cotton Mills.nor. ly Home Manufactures.
CARD.

3D. E. ID TJ KIIA NL, 
architect. 

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Suilding,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person» intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to cull at he above 
office before consulting «monter,, musons. *c„ 
as the Subscriber ywroatee, to give all the tn- 
lormstion that een be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth. when finished, what it cist. 

feb26

1 ST- JOHN. N. B. | proteetion for home industries is liot 
wanted so mueh as proper appreciation

inly 16 tf

DW. j. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical 0ollege. for h°me productions A foreign brand

too often makes an inferior article sell.
I Every manufacturer has had to contend 

Orpics AN0 Residence Afferr,saw's Blech. | more againgtiœai prejudice than foreign

MAIN STREET,;

WASHINGTON, D. C

PORTLAND, N. B.
ap 8

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor,
3.CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO i. M'ABTHUR’S GROCERY,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHIN G v sr union street,
made TO ORDER.

Gents’ Famishing Goods
or ALL DEgBlTTlOSS.

The best material used and satisfiietion 
gldarAirorders promptly attended to. an 6

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN . .

Driviuy and Wocl-hw Bar ne,e. Whipe a fair trial, and buy them in preference 
Carry Ven>le.Bnde,,&c.. alwapeon hand. to foreign goods 0fequ.il cost and quaU-

R^rnsm attention paid 10 j0ôuvN2Î w* | ty. Messrs. Parks & Son, for instance,

are manufacturing an excellent article 
of cotton—strong, firm, and evenly wo- 

better article for wear than the
Dr» L. B BOTdFOBD, Jr-,

ven—a
imported article sold at the price that 
dealers can afford- to sell this at. The 
quality will be still further improved

Office hours—8 to 10 a.*Sj * to 4 r. *.• 7 to I when the workmen' gain more experi- 
nifly 10 ly

, SAINT JOHN. N. B.

r » r. ence. This article should be enquired

R. WALES, for and given a fair trial, simply because 
it is home manufactured, and if it is 
found to be satisfactory it should be 

Steele of Groceries, See., to I given a preference over imported goods.

PORTLAND BRIDGE,

HAS ESHOVED HISContinental Hotel.
rpHIS new and comm idioue house, situated 
JL on

KING’S SQUARE,
WiU be open for the^reoeption of g ueeto

The house ie new, and fitted _wilh all the 
mo»t modern improvement,, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The location is tbe Finest in St. John

“ Souvenir of tlie Anchor Line Agents’ 
(Opposite B. Farmer’» Lumber Yard,) I Excursion on the steamer California,

Where be wifi be happy to meet all of hi, old Aueust 14, 1S72," is an elegant volume 
ocetomer, and a, many new one, as will favor ' °
him with their patronage! ap 3 tf

on the
commemorating thc first excursion of the 
kind ever given, presented by Messrs. 
Scammell Bros. Besides an interesting 
account of the trip, from New York to 

] ]»ng Branch, the book gives copious ex
tracts from the press, a history of the 
Anchor Line,- a condensed history of

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. |5£,
steam navigation, the first ocCan steamer, 
locomotion, telegraphy, the Anchor Line 
fiag^ Glasgow, progress of population, 
and dimensions of the Anchor Line At-

ington.

United States Hotel, [Despatch to the Hal'f«x Chronicle,]
Port LeBear, July 10. I and request a meeting at the Bee Hive on I ,u his own country, and asked no-other

east of this harbor. A heavy swell com-1 S^a~ds of young shad, 100,000
ing in from the soul hward this morning ° .
„d breaking acrosss the bar, where the aU> w«rc p accd iu*e ^ead °‘ members of 1.1s profession. The speech
ship was lying, caused her to lift and the Penobscot river the other day. WQS frequenliy interrupted by cheering,
surge so ranch that at nine o’clock she This is the 12th of July; the Loyal Field, in response to a toast to Ms
parted abaft the foremost wheel house, orange anniversary. The Orangemen o. h ,tj oke of his owu cosmopolitan
feet'of^vater^cmTy^ng^one’man wi°th ” «• •**? ^^ np 8p5®i,d a^”8®: labors’in the laying of ocean telegraphy
who clung to a small part that remained ments b celebrating the day in the city. and thought he had good reasons for be-
out of the water, and with difficulty was Many of them went to Pisarinco, Milkish , interested in the prosperity of the
taken off. At this time the breakers ] aud Gold-in Grove, 
were making a clean breach over the aft 
part, which remained upright. All the 
spars went overboard with a crash, when

! for this port direct on the 9th prox.
parted the captain, several of the officers The Scud has been placed on the blocks
and a number of the crew, were on board, where she will have her bottom cleaned | nor and Legislature of New Brunswick ; 
and had great difficulty in landing. One and be -bol.ougbiy overhauled for the fall I F. A. Morrison, Esq., and W. Pugsley,

sasyrMyse.wm -« ...... ^ «• ='*•*
The greater part of the cargo wUl pro- The City of Washington broke in two and Wm. Elder, Esq., for the press, .lucigo 

bably be saved but in a damaged condi- on the lacrning of the 10th Inst, and is Weldon and Judge Wetraore, tor tnc 
tion. The M. A. Store left with a load of a tjtal wreck. Those on board at I bench ; Mr. Stetson and Mr. Wilson, for

„ , . EïEtt, Î5&S L.d»l.A..«mn,»w. »r «, » Md- W. «*£*£££ £.
The will of Hugh Fraser, of Montreal, two p m for Halifax, and will rctnru iin- fives. Or. Barker, tor the New Brunswick oar,

beaueathinn-§400,000 for the establish- mediately after the remainder, which num- The 3- M, g. Peruvian, which left aud Mr. Monro, for the bankers.
m«it of a free public library to be known i b®q-brougirthe ktoduess of Mr. Jas. Hard- Relifox at noon on the 1st Inst and St. God Save the Queen was sung.ndtbc

the Fraser Institute, has been set ^ing, all thc cabin passengers were com Johns, N. F., on the evening of the 3rd, 
aside bv the Court of Apiieals under a fortably cared for and kindly treated,who arrived at Queenstown on the morning of

—«—* xv',*ï i sr sr ,=sr.g ssasin Edits et Ordonnances, promulgated leavillg in tbe M. A. starr. The Hibernian is the stcamei
in 1743 forbidding an inhabitant of j Capt. Sheridan, with his divers,arrived way out. . .

, „„„ „ pnronra- 1 n the spot at 12 o'clock, aud wifi com- The New York arrived at Last port at
Quebec to leave money to . P m3nPC operations as soon as the weather 10 30 a m aud left at i;.20. She is due
tion not already in existence., 'Nos luoderatea. hcre about 4 p. m.
iustüutions, notre langue, et nos lots . ^ ^ Cabxival _Mr Notman has TUe Linda arrived from Yarmouth this

morning at 9 o’clock. She leaves again 
for Yarmouth and Boston at 7 p. m. to
day.

City Police Court.
Thc docket was very fight this morn

ing, and Sitting Magistrate McAvity had 
very little to do.

John Russell was arrested lying drunk 
on King’s Square, and was fined 84-

Stanley Welsh was sentenced to twelve 
weeks in the penitentiary for refusing to 
obey orders on board the sfrip

Portland Polloc Court.
Two were arrested in Portland for 

drunkenness last night, Andrew Miller in 
Indlantown and John Herrle^ in Paradise 
Row. They were each fined #4- '

The Snbecrioer, returningth in for fhc'trWal 
patronage bestowed ou M. w ile or.,, r etor 
ofthe Sibley Home, would re e. tf' I v request 
a continuance of the semei.i- xgw I'l-cf, 
where, with the best feel i es to serve his 
niends, it will be his plea.-u e to make his uoute 
meet the requirement» ol u.i

may 10

HEAD OF KING STREET.

ent? He spoke of the great services that 
had been rendered to mankind by

E. SlBi EY. 
Hr. .miel or#

Victoria Dining Saloon, Monarch.
yLiberal twee will be made for Permanent 

Board. J.vMEû HIN0H,
June 24 Proprietor.No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
lantic fleet.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
-, ill Tlle peopl®of Digby anil Annapolis,fire, ÜJÊ & MGrinB IHulir?nCC A66II' I a»d meichanl4in this city who have busi-I ness connections with that part of Nova 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Scotia, are very much disappointed at
ST. JOHN. N. B. the delay m establishing a daily mail

____ ____________________ __ __________ _ by the steamer Empress'.
MOO-EiE’S Empress began to make daily trips it

was expected that mails would be sent 
Bnînfîrw» daiiy, and there is no reason why the 

01 g O. 1 0i 1 H u 1 II g expectation should not be fulfilled. This
I mail would be a great convenience, 
and might be established as well as

UST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
•nit the taste of Customers ;

A FINE LOT OF

P. F. Island and Buctoncha Bar

Provinces and Great Britain.
T. W. Anglin, Esq., M. P., and A. L. 

The Lady Darling safis from Liverpool | Palmer, Esq., M. P., responded for the
Parliament of Canada; Hon. E. Willis 
and Hon. T. R. Jones, for the Lt, Gover-

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

Steamers.

ap 10 When theOYSTERS!
THELabqe Fat and well Flayoubkd

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.may 20
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AMD SPICE MILLS, FIRST PKIZE.
ESTABLISHME NT,

47 Germain Street,|DOtNo. 7 Waterloo Street, J*

OFFER A GENERAL «880RTMENT OP
decS TI1E CELEB;t\TED

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &e.

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
guests retired. GARDNER L03K STITCS

Sewing Machine
ILS

Dr. Leary cures Dyspepsia and Bilioug 
May be found at Sccord’s

BBAMjBBS supplied at" moderate rate, 
and guaranteed satisfaction. affections.

Hotel, Germain street, near Unio n. The 
Dr.’s Albion Liniment cures corns,- bun 
ions and fevers. His Speedy Relief will 

Diarrhoea and Cholera. His Orient-

: .*
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverized to order.
A. LORDLY.

HARNESS I BARNESS! DECEIVED the first prize is tbe most perfect 
It, lU'oiitfi ot «4 Se-iinr Machine, at the mie 
Exaibuiou in H uuiiton, Ontario.
A laine nrxrtu ei.t at the Ueveral Agency,

W. U. PATEtiy

:s Kivo «■'rahar.

ap 8

Lime Juice as a Summer Drink ! cure
al Nerve Toothache cure is instantaneous 
and permanent. For sale by all Druggists 
and respectable Grocers.

St.John, .Tilly II, 1873.

• i
UhRIVlNfl and TROTTING HARNESS. 
{J made from the Bent vioffatte Amena n 

Leather, in G. Id. Hlr rai dRubbir Mountings, 
i Sicck tr made to o.der.

J. ALLINGHAM.
13 Charlotte Ftreet.

If you hvvb anything to skll adver completed thc Carnival Cartoon, aud 
Use in Tim Daily Tribune aud secure photographic copies in cabinet and larger

1 sizes are now ready for sale.
A LWAYS in Stock—DODGE & LINDE'S 
A LI.X1E JUICE, superior tu English or any 
other mimnfaoiured.

jnne iS HILYARD * RUDDOCK.
the benefit of its large eirenlatton.
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